
A Vision for 0uality Education

ecentYears have seen a

growing concem whh
the quality of educarion

being imparted in
schools, especia llY
within the govemmenr

Kil4n Bhat,)

vision for educaiion to the derriment

of all education, the childreD, and

the nation. Arc we losing sight of
the broader vision, in the rush to
find 'solutions' ? Are we willing 10

cul corners and neglect essential
iro.esses in order to show 'results?'

ire we avoidlng engagement with
irstitulional factors and circunventing
them instead. to hasten rh€ Pace

of achievements without worrying
about their desirabilitv or durabilitv?

Are we losing sight olthe purpose of
education and allowing it to be driven

bY concems ofthe econonry instead?

Ci. the eve ofaNew EducAtion Policv,

it is an opportune moment to stepback

liom these contentious debates and

ibcus on where we sland on our real

vision 1br education. Three sirands io

the cun€nt discourse- that appear to

present a threatto the larger goalsand

vision. are discussed here.

i) Skitl or uducxtion?

PerhaPs. the nrost fLrndamenlal

element o f how we perceive education

lies in the disrinction often made

in academic and PolicY discourse

between the "irstrumenial" and

the "intrinsic" value of educatior

lDrcze and Sen. 19961. The for er

relers to cducaiion as a means to

rnrpro\ e ofPortunirrcs l^r sorral
, n.l .,:onomr! rnobilLrv inrasured

...ilstitation httil.littg it (
lottc alrut Pto('?ss lhu/

reqrires t cletr tisirttt onl
ttn trhilitJ to stu|'the coursc'

It cunnol be tchievtl
lhto!gh short-lert gonls,

qaick fixes a .l te('llnologic.tl
tinketing. It rcquircs the

.fbuttthtions of t11e systeris to

be slrengthened tnd enabletl

to allov -lirl susttti ed artl
long term inProt'enent.

I)nless h'e ore dhle to toke

thit int,est,rrenl, b'e trta)'

.fir'til J,e/ morc gefierntions

waitifig on lhe ,natgitts of
educatio nal o PPort ttttitY d n I

develoPnenl

school sector Evcry survev, be ii the

Annual State Education Repoa(ASER)
,enorr "r the Natronal Achie!ernent
s,;^e! or NCERT or the rntemalronrl

r.'t 1its,l]. utt ha\e shown le\els ol
learnins. even in basic competencre.

,,r *,i'nn una math. to be rnuch

lower than what ihey shonld be. Th€

alarming results have led to heated

debates o\,er the causes of decline
in quality and possible solutions to

the problemq. ln a.ldition ro issues

,.laled tu rhe essentrals of education.

concerns abont govemance have also

emerged as cont.ibuting lactors to

the declming qualily of schools and

education. Questions havc e\,en been

Nsed about the cr(drbrlitv ol Icsling

merhods. the \ alidirv ol quantrryrne

learning. the nature of assessment

indicators used and so on. Howevcr,

in the absence of sdequate researclr-

based cvidence- sharp lines have becn

.lrawn betwcen the ProPonents of
diferent approachcs lvith no signs of
a conscnsus cmerging

1n ihe midsl of tlre healed
discussions. lherc is a real danger

ol gelling distracted tuo rhe core

gon[$lesoi.instittllioDl1tinrct1onnq|n
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largely in tenns of employmenr and

income growth, whereas the latter
refers to improvemenl in rhe qualiry
of life of an individual going Ihr
beyond llre quantifiable benefits
that education providcs. While there
is Iittle argunrenl over both being
important. reccnt years have seen
iar 1oo muclr attention paid to thc
instrumenlal values, especially for
fie poor who tend to swell the mnks
of govcrnment schools. and much
less attention to the inrrinsic values.
In ihe curent context. lhis trend has

taken the shape of a focus on skill
development as the driving force in
school education. This thrust derives
unfortunately from the objccli!e ol'
prcparing the young for the Iabour
markel. as quickly as possible, and
not from the objective ol providing
aD opporlunily to realize their full
potenlial as individuals. Acquiring
skills early in one's educational
life. as is being proposed. not only
takes away tbe opportunity to learn
and grow, it also runs the dang€r of
condemning tlre individual to a Iife
of low-wage employment, based on
skill developmenr and not education.
Acquiring skills for the job market
is thus, a narrow and parochial view
of education serving the shon rcrm
interests of a tew. In addition. it
ignores the fact that even !o acquire
skills. a basic level of education
is necessary. With the elementary
education sector still niles away from
delivernrg thc goal of un iversalization.
the focus on skills can thus. serve
to dislrxct tiom the primary goal of
quality school education for all.

This is Dol 1o deny that "skills"
have no place in rhc litt of a child or
in a school curricuhrnl. They do bul

they arc ol a difterent nature and play
a di erent rolc. Life- skills . tor
instxnce. have enr.rgcd as a crucial
elefrcnr nr lhe learnlng grid ol ch ildrcn.

Other non'.rcadcnric or Iron-cognili!c
sl,ills loo ha\e aD iDrponant rol. 1o

play in thc cducxt()nal de\,elopnrcnt o1'

childrcn. The prcblcnr energes wfien
polic] ad\ocrt.s lilc skills tor somc and

vocrltr)l]al skills lbr othcrs. cspecially
at the lcvcl ol scfiool e&rc.lion. In

'10

so donrg, i1 nol just contravenes the
consritutional objective of equalily
of opponunity, widely interpreted
in educational tcnns. but does not
seNc lhe long term objeclives of thc

Scientific TemDer or Social ScicDce

It has becD ackno'vledged
the world over that education is
inslrumenlal in'Dation building',
through preparation of childrcn for
the roles they will play in lhe future
developnrent of the nation. while,
the roles will undoubtedly encompass
nlany spheres of engagemeDr covering,

even exp:nding the scope ofcunent
knowledge values of cilizenship,
especially as enshrined in the
Constilution, play a tbundational
role in the education matrix of any

Ihe push for better teo(hing of

s(ien(e Ind mdlh, while ne(essory,

musl be bolon(ed wilh on equll
emphosis on belter melhods oI

let(hing so(i0l s(ienre. The neglect

o{ soriols(ien(e os o field rnd os

o perspeclive misses on imporlnnl

link with the core oreos of ihoughi

thol so(idl s(iente engenders - lhdl
of oilirol enquiry, histori(ol review

!nd stru(turol !nolyses. These

Ire !s bosic lo lhe educolionol

developmenl of on individuolus ore

lhe essenliols of s(ience 0nd mrlh.

individual. These values of democracy.

social jLrstice and equality. whiclr
havc a lar reaching impact on all
spheres ofidult lile peFoDal and

profissional are imprrled early
on through ! *ell-developcd social
scicnce curriculum. Un l'o unately
in the curcnt discourse. improving
cducalion qualil) is being vic$cd
drroughthcc\clusi\elensol bullding
a scientlfic lcn ,)cranenl \!i1h littlc or
no discusslon on inculcrtirlg \nlues
lostered hy social science. lhc push

tbr b.rtcr teach ing o l scicnce and nrath.

while reccssar!. lrnrslbe balanccd \ ilh

an equal emphasis on belter methods

of teach ins social science. The neglecl
ol social science as a field and as

a perspective misscs an important
liok with tlre core areas of thoughl
drat social sciencc engenders thrt
of critical cnquiry, historical revie$
and slructural aDalyses. These are as

basic 1o the educational developmenl
ol an individual as are the essenrials

of science and ma1lr. As such, the
envisionirg olquality edncation must

strive to achieve a balance bet*'een
both perspectives of knowledge by
giving an equal push to both ilr the

new policy liamework.

Brilding lnstitutions or Findirg
Quick-fir Sohrtions

Alargepartofthefailuretomaintain
land improvel qualiry is attributed
to implementation" failures, which
are in effect relared to thc failure of
public instiiutioDs of delivery. These

encompass all aspects of inslixrtioDal
functioning wilhin the public education

sector- from rules and norms goveming
procedures Irecruitment, planning and

monitoringl to incoherence of iDtemal

srructures [intra-agency coordination.
communication flow and aulhority
structuresl to broader siructural
relations impacting the ioterface
of srate institLrtions with non-state
aciors- as wellas the dis-connecl with
commun ities. This discordance affects

all institutions fronr the schools to the

highest Ievel of the adminislralion.
and the associared iDstitulions in
belueen. contributing Sreatly to dre

'crisis' in education loday. I use 1he

word 'crisis . advisedly, knowins thrt
it !vill dng alartn bells. but. knowing
also that thc noment lbr bells to toll
is hcrc. and must not be ignored
Un l-ortuDatcly. instcad of dealiog

'\idr 
lhe dlsson. ce, a|d tucussing on

buildnrg sLrong and dumble irstitutions.
lhc solutions being soughl eithcr
pretend inst itutiol l consl ra inls do nol

clisl or lind $ays ol circunNenling
the.r. The assunplil lor the latter
us allr in\olles a risid \iew ol srarc

structures as bcing t_und!nrentall)

siven 1o inelllcienci.s rnd corrufrion.
In olher *ords. slnall altcmpt is nradc
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1() rigorously identify institutional or
gove.nance r€lat€d problems that are

the real botrlenecks to reform aDdwork
on altering them. Instead, the focus is
on finding'quick-fix' solutioDs, often
based on technology wjthout a clear
understanding of the institulionlal or
structural arrangemenls required for
emb€dding technology. For instance,
the thrust on ICT. is ulterly unrealistic
tbr large pans oithe country, who ar€

far from computer literacy or even
access to computing faciliti€s. ln the
schools where computers havc bcen
prcvidcd. they lie locked up either
lbr the fear of'spoiling' tben or for
rhc lack ol electrical power to use
them. Teachers, routinely pay school
electrictybills from their own pock€ts,
as therc is no line item for electricity
in school budgets. Similarly, ihc lack
of iDrgrAtion of t€acher qualifi cations
with recruitment rules or scope of
work, is a contributing factor to low
motivation levelsoltheteacherwhich
as a simple inrroduclion of teaching-

leaming inputs is unlikely 1o impact.
Thus. tinkering with lhe leaching
methods. \rith a sub-sel ofteachers in

any given school. ivithout inlegraring
s,ith broader reacher education and
training processcs or the instirutional
condilions of teacher employnenl is

unlikely to yield Iong term results.
Even fi xing accounlabilities of teachers

cannot be seen in isolation from
accountabilities in the system as a

who le. or fron issues ofautonomy and
agcncy at the school levcl. Introducing
piece,neal solutions, may in several
instances even add to the dissonance.

ralherthan r€duce rt.

Other institutional elements such

as monitoring. planning and policy

making are rarely even on the radar
of conversations around education.
even though they have an inpact on
all aspects of implementation. While
decentralized planning is an avowed
objeclive, in reality, the systems to
facilitare and int€grate decentralizalion
have not been put into place. Hence,
DISE fbrmars are routinely submitted
in lieu of School Development Plans

and us€d ar a higher level to devise

state plans thai have little inputs
from local levels. The dislribution of
resources across districts and schools
is arbiirarily done wilh 1i1lle relerence
to plans or n€eds. Monitoring systems
do not feedback into planning orpolicy
either, as informatioD collected by
the monitors is not used by planners

and policy makers. The data and
informalion system in general, sufTers

from numerous infirmilies relaied to
defi nitions. methods of estimation,
collection processes, dissemination
and management.As aresult, while an

excessiveanrountofdatais generated,

no real timc data is availabl€. What
ir .ollected is unavailable for use

shere rr should be. Aligning the use

of data Nith collection processes and

disemination nethods \you1d go a long
way in improving irs cfrlcacy. FLrrther
developins templates for locally
generated and rnanaged data slrstems

would enable decentralized monrtoring,
planning a.d inplemenlation, allo\\'ing
administrators. teachers and the
communities ro develop a greater
sense ofownership ofthe schools and

education systems. than they currenlly

while community engagement
like d€centralizatioD, has longbeen an

important component of the vision for

education, the €fforts in that direclion
beliethe se.iousness with which thes€

obj ectives have been tak€n. As a result,

they have either been'forgotten'
0ike decentralizationl or parallel
struclures of community empowermenl

experimenled with, without dealing
with the core structural constraints
ihal impeded the functioning of rhe

earlierstructures. H€nce, PTAS, MTAS.

VECS. SDMCS and now SMCS have

been formed, with Iittlechange in their
empowerment, engagementor impact.

Unl€ss, the system gears itselfto treat

these elements with the emphasis tbey

desewe, in!esting fi nancial and human

resources to €npower and facilitate
their function ing, SMCs are also likely
io go the way of the other structures.

ln the end, inslitution building is

a long drawn process lhal requires
a clear vision and an ability to stay

through the course. lt cannot be
achieved through short lernr goals,
quick fi xes and technological tiDkering.

It reqiires the foundations of the
systems to be slrengthened and enabled

to allolv for sustained and long lerm
improvemenl. Unless we are able to
make that investment, we may find
yet more generations waiting on the

margins of educational opportunily and

As a New Educalion Policy is on
the anvil. th€ lramers would do well
to remindthemselves ofthe vision that
they hold for educarion and how the
policy franelvork can aligD lvith the

institutions ofeducalion to buttress that

vision. rather than weaken i!. Ll
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